7th February 2016
This Church is working and praying to become a
Whole Life Disciple making Community

This Morning
Theme
Readings
Welcome! If you are worshipping with
us for the first time we hope that you
enjoy our service this morning led by
Revd Andrew and Sally Willett.

This Week
Tuesday after School until 5pm it will
be Messy Church here!
Friday 7.30pm Andy Kind will be
performing a stand-up comedy night at
Lymm URC (Brookfield Road, Lymm).
Tickets in advance £8, Concessions £7
or £10 on the door. Please contact
01925 753 987 or Sue Eadon on
07802 921 891 for tickets.
Saturday 3pm Rachel King will be
holding a presentation about the
project in Sri Lanka. There'll be tea,
coffee and cake. Donations are welcome
towards cost with all profits going to
future GOLD projects. Please let Rachel
or Janet know of you would like to
attend so there's enough cake!
Next Sunday 10.40am our service will be
led by Revd Andrew and Sally Willett.
Next Sunday 6.30pm we will be having a
learning and training session with the
new mixer desk as part of the “second
Sunday” evening and then will be “going
live” with the new system the following
Sunday. Please see Tim if you would

like to learn how to use the new system.
We will also be looking at putting
together
some
training material
once
we’ve
settled on the
optimum
configuration.

Later Dates
Do any of the following aims interest you?
 Growing Closer to Jesus
 Enthusiastic about the Bible
 Alive in the power of the Spirit
 Reaching out with the Good News.
If so then come to an event on Saturday
20th February at 7.15pm for a 7.30pm start
until 9pm at the Oasis Academy, Media City
UK, King William street, Salford M20 3UQ.
For more details please see Andrew who
may be able to offer lifts.
Following
discussion at the
last
church
meeting Pam is
arranging
a
meeting on Tuesday 23rd
February at 7.45pm here in the church to
discuss this year’s Party in the Car Park
(Saturday 18th June). There are a lot of jobs
arranging and coordinating the event before
the day itself. We need a team of helpers
who are willing to take on tasks. The idea
being that people will take on these tasks
and then we won't need to keep having
meetings.
Whilst last year’s party was
successful, with loads of people involved on
the day, it was very stressful trying to get
people involved beforehand. This is an
opportunity for us, Thomas Risley, to keep
promoting ourselves in the community in a
fun and community focused way. Please
come to the meeting if you are willing to get
involved and help. If there is not enough
support and involvement at the meeting we
will not proceed with organising the event which would be very sad! Please speak to
Pam if you need any more information.

You are invited to the next “Healing 2 the
Nations” event at Statham Lodge in Lymm
on Thursday 3rd March, 7.30pm for 8pm at
which Dr Wynne Goss is coming to speak.
Wynne has an apostolic and prophetic
anointing, and ministers with the Father’s
heart and a heart of worship. Please order
and pay for your tickets by Tuesday 1st
March, £5 for guaranteed refreshments, or
£6 on the door with no refreshments.
Contact Sarah Watkins on 01925 756102
for tickets or more details.

Info & Requests
Lent is almost here and the
Easter Working Party has
agreed that we should
adopt the Water Aid
Jars
of
Change
initiative this year. Rhona will
be explaining this this
morning and issuing jar labels to those who
would like to take part.
Those of you on the Church email list will
have received an email from Steve on
Wednesday 13th January regarding the
Church meeting. At the end of the letter
was a one page form asking for your contact
details for inclusion in a Church directory.
Please could you complete the form and
indicate which details, if any, you would be
happy to share with other Church members.
If you have not received a copy of this form
please see Steve who has some paper
copies.
Between January and March 2016, Active
Hope are doing a clothing collection to
raise money. If you have any old clothes
that you would like to get rid of after the
Christmas clear out, we will be happy to
take them off your hands! We can take
good quality, dry, clean clothing, soft toys,
pairs of shoes, handbags, net curtains and
bed linen. Please put them all in a bag and,
if you bring them to church, Watto will be
happy to take them to the office for you.
Thank you very much for your ongoing
support.

Monthly Accounts – January
Income
£4,128.57
Expenditure
£(5,833.60)
Net
£(1,705.03)
Would you like to
produce this weekly
Link newsletter?
I’ve had the job for a
while now (just over
23 years!) and now
the time has come
to hand the privilege
over to someone
else! Please see Tim
if you are interested.

Prayer Diary
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun

Leadership
Overseas Issues
The Community
Pastoral Care
Youth and Children
Worship
Listen to God

Duties Next Week
Readings
Coffee
Chairs
Door
Elder
Prayers
Junior
Church

J Blake & B Kennedy
M Martin & J King
A Cameron & J Powell
B & J Blake
A Cameron
A Cameron
Helen, Ann & Angela

If you would like to know more about these or any of
our activities and beliefs, please contact our Ministers
Andrew and Sally Willett (487851) or our Church
Secretary, Steve Erhardt (851866) or see
www.thomasrisley.org
Newsletter items to Tim by Thursday evening please. Tel.
(01925) 851460 Email link@thomasrisley.org

